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of China pro, who now is at Tokyo CC ... This Free Chinese youth has been looking good for several years ... At the end of the third round in the 1958 Canada Cup matches at Club de Golf de Mexico, he led Hogan ... But none of them, anywhere, come close to Palmer, according to Sarazen ... Gene says Palmer is like Jones used to be: he has the rest of the field playing for second.

Tom Creavy, 1931 PGA champion, begins his 14th year as pro at Saratoga Springs, N.Y. ... Russell Stonehouse, pres., Indianapolis Park Board, while at the PGA Seniors, told about Indianapolis adding seven courses to its park golf system, bringing total public courses to 12 ... Russell is a former pro ... He and his brother Ralph, who has a semi-private course at Middleport, N.Y., play the Stonehouse family championship each winter in matches in the Miami area.

Quite a little talk at PGA Seniors about Olin Dutra being passed up in voting for the PGA Hall of Fame ... Big Olin is long overdue, many old pros say ... He won the National Open in 1934, the PGA in 1932 and was on two Ryder Cup teams (1933 and 1935) ... Something else the veterans were chatting about is the possibility of a revival of the PGA championship at match play ... They think that in about three years the present crop of tournament pros will be rugged and colorful competitors and will want to prove that head-on they're better than the next guy ... The long list of exemptions for this year's PGA championship had old pros laughing ... They asked what two or three pros will have to qualify for what used to be the hardest championship to win.
Remember the old "Barnyard Compost" with its great soil enriching value? That value was due largely to the abundance of living microorganisms, which are essential for the conversion of plant food to a digested stage. These essential bacteria are reduced when subjected to chemical treatments necessary in general turf maintenance. To retain rich density and healthy growth we must replenish this soil life.

"TRUE ORGANIC" is a scientifically digested combination of manures. Contains billions of living soil microorganisms. Rich in minor elements, as well as major and secondary plant nutrients. Free of obnoxious weed seeds, improves moisture holding capacity of soil, and increases efficiency of chemical fertilizers. It is air dried WITHOUT HEAT, to preserve the living bacteria.

Greenkeepers find this non-burning, long lasting plant food free flowing and easy to apply. It has been PROVEN safe to use even during periods of High Temperature and Humidity. Available in 50 lb. and 80 lb. bags F.O.B. Dunedin, Florida
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